1. Introduction {#sec1-ijerph-13-00834}
===============

Since 2011, "Getting to zero" has been the annual World AIDS Day theme, which reflects the ambitious aim of the entire world to end the AIDS epidemic. The world has progressed in halting and reversing the epidemic of HIV, which is still a primary cause of morbidity and mortality globally \[[@B1-ijerph-13-00834]\]. In China, although the national prevalence of HIV/AIDS remains low, the number of people living with HIV continues to increase \[[@B2-ijerph-13-00834],[@B3-ijerph-13-00834]\]. At the end of October 2015, the number of reported cases of HIV-positive people in China increased to 575,000 \[[@B2-ijerph-13-00834]\] from 272,000 in 2009 \[[@B3-ijerph-13-00834]\]. It was estimated that there were 780,000 individuals infected by HIV at the end of 2011 in China \[[@B4-ijerph-13-00834]\]. This indicates that almost one-third are still unidentifed. Thus, there is still a long way to go to succeed in "getting to zero" in China.

To inform people about HIV/AIDS is imperative, no matter at universal, selected or indicated levels of preventions and interventions. For example, at the universal level, public education campaigns about the transmission, symptoms, treatment options, and prognosis for HIV/AIDS helps shift the social norms and decrease stigma of people living with HIV \[[@B5-ijerph-13-00834]\]. At the selected level, knowledge is a prerequisite for people with high HIV risk to change their risky behaviors \[[@B6-ijerph-13-00834]\] and intensify HIV testing \[[@B7-ijerph-13-00834]\]. At the indicated level, the knowledge is important for people living with HIV to make the right decisions about their health \[[@B8-ijerph-13-00834]\], such as adhering to proper care and maintaining good treatment adherence.

Nowadays, the Internet has become one of the major sources for people to meet their informational needs \[[@B9-ijerph-13-00834],[@B10-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Up to 30 June 2015, there were 668 million Chinese Internet users, and over 594 million people were using their mobiles to rapidly access online information \[[@B11-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Health and medical treatment has been the most popular science theme in China \[[@B12-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Previous studies found that most of the key population included Internet users, and the majority were willing to attend online interventions \[[@B13-ijerph-13-00834],[@B14-ijerph-13-00834]\]. A study, with a sample of 1022 female sex workers in Southwest China, showed that 75% of the sex workers were Internet users, among which 40% had searched HIV/STI (sexually transmitted infection) information online; and two thirds were willing to participate in an online HIV/STI prevention program \[[@B13-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Another study, with a sample of 1324 Chinese men who have sex with men, found that the majority used computer or mobile phones to search online information on HIV/STDs (sexually transmitted diseases), and most of them were interested in using eHealth interventions for sexual health \[[@B14-ijerph-13-00834]\]. It suggests that the Internet has great potential for health professionals to spread accurate HIV/AIDS-related knowledge and conduct effective prevention and intervention programs among key populations. Moreover, because of HIV-related stigma, discrimination, and possible shame related with seeking help, people with diagnosed or undiagnosed HIV infection and their relatives may search for good quality information on the Web to fulfill their needs \[[@B15-ijerph-13-00834]\].

Presently, there is an overwhelming amount of Web-based information related to HIV available to the public. Searching the web with the keyword "AIDS" (in Chinese) results in more than 44,800,000 hits (Baidu.com; July 2015). Such considerable amounts of information could easily overwhelm people living with HIV \[[@B16-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Further, although the Internet has the potential to educate people, inaccurate Web-based information may negatively affect people's beliefs and behaviors, particularly of those with lower literacy levels and socioeconomic status \[[@B17-ijerph-13-00834],[@B18-ijerph-13-00834],[@B19-ijerph-13-00834]\]. For example, a study found that people living with HIV who used Internet more frequently were more likely to have treatment denialism beliefs, such as "HIV treatments do more harm than good" and "herbal and natural remedies can cure AIDS in some people" \[[@B20-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Such denialism beliefs were associated with refusing HIV treatments and poorer health outcomes \[[@B20-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Additionally, inaccurate information can also increase HIV-related discrimination and stigma.

Currently, as far as the authors of this study could ascertain, no study has evaluated the quality of any HIV-related websites. Thus, the present study aimed to: assess the accessibility, usability, and reliability of Chinese-language HIV/AIDS-related information available on the Internet; evaluate the quality of online information on HIV/AIDS treatment; and share our thoughts of important future directions for managing the information on Chinese-language websites regarding HIV/AIDS.

2. Methods {#sec2-ijerph-13-00834}
==========

2.1. Selection of Websites {#sec2dot1-ijerph-13-00834}
--------------------------

We conducted keyword searches from a China (mainland) based IP address in July 2015. The following sets of Chinese keywords were respectively entered into two of the most commonly used Chinese-language search engines, Baidu and Sogou based on Alexa Traffic Ranks (updated on 13 July 2015) \[[@B21-ijerph-13-00834]\]: (1)"Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome", "Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome symptom", "Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome treatment";(2)"AIDS", "AIDS symptom", "AIDS treatment";(3)"HIV", "HIV symptom", "HIV treatment".

We screened the first 50 hits from each search engine for each keyword request. Duplicated links to the same website were excluded, along with news groups, journal articles, blogs, open forum sites or open sharing platform, audio links, and video sites.

2.2. Evaluation of Websites {#sec2dot2-ijerph-13-00834}
---------------------------

We divided the websites into five categories according to the suffix and their affiliation statement: commercial, governmental, academic, hospital and others (e.g., non-governmental organization or private).

The Health on the Net code (HONcode) is a seal of approval that is attributed to medical websites, which adheres to the following eight principles defined in the HONcode charter: authoritative, complementarity, privacy, attribution, justifiability, transparency, financial disclosure, and advertising policy \[[@B22-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Currently, nearly 7000 sites in 52 languages are certified. We used the HON toolbar, a plug-in of Mozilla Firefox (Mozilla, Mountain View, CA, USA), to identify the HONcode-certified websites \[[@B23-ijerph-13-00834]\].

We used the Minervation validation instrument (LIDA tool) for health care websites to assess accessibility, usability, and reliability of websites \[[@B24-ijerph-13-00834]\]. The LIDA tool is an online validation instrument \[[@B25-ijerph-13-00834]\], which consists of an automated test of accessibility and nine questions of usability and reliability. The LIDA accessibility assessment determines whether a website can be accessed by users and conforms to legal accessibility standards (i.e., standards proposed by the World Wide Web Consortium; W3C) \[[@B26-ijerph-13-00834]\]. The LIDA usability assesses whether the information is designed and presented in a manner to allow users to obtain what they want \[[@B26-ijerph-13-00834]\]. The third facet of the LIDA tool is to assess information reliability on a website in terms of currency (updated regularly), conflicts of interest (disclosure of sponsorship and objectives), and content production (quality control, source and references) \[[@B26-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Each question is rated on a 4-point Liker scale (0 = never; 3 = always) with higher scores indicating better quality of websites, and the overall score is calculated as a percentage. A score of \>90% represents good quality, whereas a score lower than 50% indicates poor quality \[[@B27-ijerph-13-00834]\].

Next, we used the DISCERN instrument to evaluate the top 15 results from the LIDA tool. The DISCERN instrument includes 16 items on a 5-point scale (1 = not at all; 5 = completely) \[[@B28-ijerph-13-00834]\]. The first eight items evaluate the reliability of content, and the next seven estimate the quality of treatment information. The last item is an overall quality rating. The total score ranges from 16 to 80, and a higher score indicates better website-content quality.

The websites were evaluated by two reviewers (LN and YL) independently. Wherever the ratings differed between the two reviewers, the reviewers attempted to arrive at a consensus for a rating by mutual discussion. All websites in which such consensus could not be reached were referred to a senior reviewer (DL).

2.3. Statistical Analysis {#sec2dot3-ijerph-13-00834}
-------------------------

Statistical analyses were performed by using SPSS for Windows (version 17.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). We calculated means, standard deviations, 95% confidence intervals (CI), and score ranges of LIDA and DISCERN tools. Mann--Whitney tests were conducted to test whether the DISCERN scores of the affiliation groups in the top 15 websites (according to LIDA score) differed, and a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.05 was used.

3. Results {#sec3-ijerph-13-00834}
==========

3.1. General Characteristics of Websites {#sec3dot1-ijerph-13-00834}
----------------------------------------

We reviewed 900 hits, of which 754 were excluded for being duplicated websites. From the remaining 146 websites, 61 were excluded because 30 were news groups, 26 were open forum sites, two were open sharing platforms, one was a journal article database, and two were inaccessible links. Therefore, 85 websites were included. The sites were owned by primarily commercial organizations (63/85, 74.1%), and only one was certified with the HONcode (WHO website, in Chinese \[[@B29-ijerph-13-00834]\]).

3.2. LIDA {#sec3dot2-ijerph-13-00834}
---------

[Table 1](#ijerph-13-00834-t001){ref-type="table"} shows that the average LIDA score for all websites was 63.7% (95% CI = 62.0%--65.3%, range 42.7%--82.3%): 81 of 85 websites (95.3%) were categorized as moderate, while the other four (4.7%) were categorized as poor.

The mean *Accessibility* rating was 82.2% (95% CI = 80.2%--84.0%, range 55.6%--100%). The majority (71/85, 83.5%) of websites were categorized as moderate, and the remainder (14/85, 16.5%) were rated as good.

The mean *Usability* score was 71.5% (95% CI = 68.9%--74.1%, range 50.0%--100%); 10.6% (9/85) of websites were categorized as good, 82.4% (76/85) as moderate, and 7.1% as poor.

The *Reliability* score were highly variable and ranged from 0% to 73.3%, with a mean of 27.3% (95% CI = 23.9%--31.1%): 10 of 85 (11.8%) websites were scored within the moderate range, while the majority (75/85, 88.2%) were categorized as poor. The majority of the websites either did not report a robust quality control procedure (80/85, 94.1%); were not checked by an expert (75/85, 88.2%); or did not cite relevant sources (76/85, 89.4%).

3.3. Characteristics of the Top 15 Websites {#sec3dot3-ijerph-13-00834}
-------------------------------------------

Among the top 15 websites according to LIDA scores, 10 were commercial, one was government authored, and the other four belonged to NGO or nonprofit organizations. In addition, 66.7% (10/15) websites were found on both Baidu and Sogou, while 33.3% (5/15) were found only on Sogou. Compared to noncommercial websites, commercial websites were more likely to be found in the first 20 links (in page 1 or 2) of the search results of both search engines ([Table 2](#ijerph-13-00834-t002){ref-type="table"} and [Table 3](#ijerph-13-00834-t003){ref-type="table"}).

3.4. DISCERN {#sec3dot4-ijerph-13-00834}
------------

The DISCERN scores of the top 15 websites ([Table 4](#ijerph-13-00834-t004){ref-type="table"}) were also highly variable and ranged from 32 to 76, with a mean of 43.1 (95% CI = 37.7--49.5). The mean scores of subscales were as follows: reliability 25.1 (95% CI = 22.5--27.8, range 18--36), treatment information 15.0 (95% CI = 11.4--19.5, range 7--35), and the overall quality rating 3.0 (95% CI = 2.5--3.5, range 2--5).

In terms of reliability, over half of websites had poor reliability (≤2) regarding explicit source (8/15, 53.3%), explicit date (9/15, 60.0%), balance and unbiasedness (8/15, 53.3%), areas of uncertainty (10/15, 66.7%).

Moreover, the majority of websites had poor reliability (≤2) in terms of treatment information regarding how treatment works (9/15, 60.0%), treatment risks (11/15, 73.3%), effects of no treatment (12/15, 80.0%), effects on quality of life (13/15, 86.7%), and shared decision (11/15, 73.3%).

Commercial websites were likely to have lower overall DISCERN score (37.1 ± 3.5 vs. 55.2 ± 15.5, *p* = 0.003) and lower reliability (21.9 ± 2.9 vs. 31.6 ± 3.2, *p* = 0.003) than noncommercial websites. However, the score of treatment information did not significantly differ between commercial and noncommercial websites (12.6 ± 3.10 vs. 19.8 ± 13.16, *p* = 0.580).

4. Discussion {#sec4-ijerph-13-00834}
=============

To our knowledge, this is the first study to investigate the current status of Chinese-language websites containing information about HIV/AIDS. In our review of 85 websites, only one was certified with the HONcode (WHO website \[[@B29-ijerph-13-00834]\]). Similarly, Zhang et al. evaluated the 20 most popular health information-related websites in China in 2012, and none of them was HONcode certified \[[@B44-ijerph-13-00834]\]. This may because of two reasons. The first reason is that the HONcode certification may not have been well known in China then; thus, many Chinese health related websites did not apply for the HONcode certification. The second most important reason is that most of the included websites may not be qualified for a HONcode certification, as the results of the LIDA tool and DISCERN instrument indicate in the current study regarding some specific quality issues in the online HIV/AIDS information.

According to the LIDA criteria, major websites are easily accessible and usable. However, of particular concern is reliability, especially when most websites were not checked by an expert, and did not mention quality control procedures and references of the content. It raises questions about the trustworthiness of the websites because reliable information should be generally prepared or checked by experts of a particular field, and any conflicts of interest should be minimized or disclosed on the website \[[@B26-ijerph-13-00834],[@B45-ijerph-13-00834]\].

Furthermore, the DISCERN tool was used to evaluate the quality of treatment information of the top 15 websites according to their LIDA scores. The results showed poor reliability of these websites because most of them did not have explicit dates of publication and sources of information and did not refer to areas of uncertainty. Regarding the information on treatment, over half of the top 15 sites had poor reliability according to the DISCERN criteria.

Our results suggest that people may face difficulties in finding trustworthy and complete information on HIV/AIDS using the Internet. According to the information-motivation-behavior skills model, information is one of the fundamental determinants of preventive behavior \[[@B6-ijerph-13-00834]\], and a prerequisite of health behavior change \[[@B46-ijerph-13-00834]\]. In terms of HIV prevention, users are well informed about HIV transmission and prevention, and are motivated to engage in HIV-risk-reduction behavior (e.g., use of condoms). Thus, they are more likely to develop and use the related behavioral skills and engage in preventive behavior \[[@B6-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Therefore, the unreliable or biased information online may lead to less favorable attitudes about HIV preventive behavior, and negatively influence the utilization of behavioral skills and enactment of risk-reduction behavior. Besides, if people rely on the Internet to make treatment decisions, including whether to get an HIV test, seek help, and retain in health care system, inaccurate information and deficiencies in information could negatively influence people's decisions and behavior \[[@B47-ijerph-13-00834]\]. For example, it is known that the efficiency of antiretroviral therapy (ART) depends upon people living with HIV having a sustained 95% adherence rate to their regimen for their lifetime \[[@B48-ijerph-13-00834]\]. If they cannot maintain this adherence level, their body will become resistant to treatment \[[@B48-ijerph-13-00834]\] and lead to poor HIV outcomes \[[@B49-ijerph-13-00834]\]. Thus, information including life quality issues, treatment risks, and effects of no treatment will help HIV-positive people be prepared for treatment and maintain good adherence after ART \[[@B50-ijerph-13-00834]\]. However, these three aspects had the lowest scoring according to the DISCERN tool in this study.

Despite the generally poor scores for reliability and treatment-related information of the included websites, we did recognize some sites with reliable and important information about HIV/AIDS, such as the WHO website \[[@B29-ijerph-13-00834]\], Chinese Chain Net (China HIV/AIDS Information Network) \[[@B30-ijerph-13-00834]\], and website of Chinese Center of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) \[[@B33-ijerph-13-00834]\]. However, these websites could rarely be found in the first 20 links of the search results, especially in the Baidu search engine, because most of them are noncommercial. Given that most people rarely look beyond the first 20 links returned from a search \[[@B51-ijerph-13-00834]\], it is less likely for these websites to be accessed.

The present study has a few limitations. First, the results of this study only reflect the situation of HIV/AIDS-related websites active in July 2015. Second, the search methods (i.e., the search engines and search terms) we used to identify websites do not include all the information resources that people may utilize. Third, there may be useful information in the excluded websites, such as news groups, open forum sites or open sharing platform, and video sites. Future studies are needed to evaluate these information resources. Fourth, integration of health-care providing experts (e.g., physicians and professionals in CDCs), people living with HIV, and the general population into the evaluation team may add new perspectives and improve quality of evaluation in future studies.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-ijerph-13-00834}
==============

In conclusion, HIV/AIDS-related Chinese-language websites have low reliability in general, although their accessibility and usability are fair. In addition, the treatment information presented on such websites is not adequate. To improve Chinese web-based HIV/AIDS information is an urgent necessity, and requires collaboration between health professionals and website developers and managers. First, it needs to be ensured that the information is reliable in implementing quality control, citing reference or sources for information, and including a publication date. Second, the focus should be on providing more complete information on prevention, testing, and diagnosis of HIV as well as treatment-related information. Third, future studies should shed light on leading HIV-positive people and the public to better quality websites currently available, and on developing an integrated working mechanism among the stakeholders, such as health professionals, website developers, and health administrative departments, and help patients and the public make better use of Internet resources.
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ijerph-13-00834-t001_Table 1

###### 

Scores of the included websites (*N* = 85) measured by the LIDA tool.

  Section                                                                     Questions          Mean (SD)       Range
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ --------------- --------------
  Accessibilty                                                                (automated test)   82.2% (8.9%)    55.6%--100%
  Usability                                                                                      71.5% (11.8%)   50.0%--100%
  Is the site design clear and transparent?                                   2.2 (0.7)          1--3            
  Is the site design consistent from one page to another?                     3.0 (0.1)          2--3            
  Can users find what they need on the site?                                  1.5 (0.5)          1--3            
  Is the format of information clear and appropriate for the audience?        1.9 (0.5)          1--3            
  Reliability                                                                                    27.3% (16.7%)   0%--73.3%
  Is it clear who has developed the web site and what their objectives are?   2.2 (1.1)          0--3            
  Does the site report a robust quality control procedure?                    0.2 (0.7)          0--3            
  Is the page content checked by an expert?                                   0.3 (0.8)          0--3            
  Is the page updated regularly?                                              1.3 (1.0)          0--3            
  Does the page cite relevant sources where appropriate?                      0.2 (0.6)          0--3            
  Total score                                                                                    63.7% (8.0%)    42.7%--82.3%

ijerph-13-00834-t002_Table 2

###### 

The searching results of the top 15 websites obtain from Baidu by each query.

  Websites ^&^                                                                       Affilation ^\#^   Search Terms (Page \*)   Frequency in the First Two Pages                                                                           
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ ---------------------------------- ------------ ----------- ------- ---------- ------------- --------- --- ----
  1\. WHO \[[@B29-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                                 N                                                                                                                         4                           0
  2\. Chain net \[[@B30-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           N                 5                                                                                                                                   0
  3\. Wikipedia \[[@B31-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           N                                                                                          1; 4 ^a^                       4                           1
  4\. Sogou Baike \[[@B32-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                         C                 4                                                           5            5 (2) ^b^                                                  0
  5\. Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@B33-ijerph-13-00834]\]   N                 4                                                                                                                                   0
  6\. Dermatologist \[[@B34-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                       N                                                                                                                                                     0
  7\. Health First Line \[[@B35-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                   C                                                                                                                                                     0
  8\. Baike \[[@B36-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                               C                                                                                                                                                     0
  9\. FX120.net \[[@B37-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                 3                        3                                  3                        3       2          3                       3   1
  10\. Baidu Baike \[[@B38-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                        C                 1 (2); 2                 1; 2                               1            1 (2)       1; 2    1          1 (2); 2; 3   1 (2)     1   13
  11\. 99.com \[[@B39-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                             C                 2                                                           3            2                   2          1; 2                        5
  12\. Qiuyi \[[@B40-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                              C                 4; 5                     5                                  4; 5                     4       3                        4         1   1
  13\. Med66 \[[@B41-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                              C                                                                                                                                                     0
  14\. XYWY.com \[[@B42-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                 1; 2; 3; 5 (2)           4; 5                               1; 2; 4; 5   1; 5        4 (4)   4 (2); 5                 1; 4; 5   1   7
  15\. JKPJ.com \[[@B43-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                                                                                                                                                     0

Note: \* Each page showed 10 results. ^&^ The ranks of the websites were based on the DISCEN scores. ^\#^ N = non-commercial; C = commercial. ^a^ 1; 4 means there was one link of the website in page 1 and page 4 respectively. ^b^ 5 (2) means there were two links of the website in page five.
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###### 

The searching results of the top 15 websites obtain from Sogou by each query.

  Websites ^&^                                                                       Affilation ^\#^   Searching terms (Page \*)   Frequency in the First Two Pages                                                                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------- -------------- --------- -------------- ------ ---------- --- ----
  1\. WHO \[[@B29-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                                 N                                                                                               1; 2 ^a^                                1; 2                  4
  2\. Chain net \[[@B30-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           N                                                                                               5                                                             0
  3\. Wikipedia \[[@B31-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           N                                                                                               1; 2 (2) ^b^                            1; 2                  5
  4\. Sogou Baike \[[@B32-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                         C                 1                                                              1; 3; 4        1                        2; 4           1                 1   6
  5\. Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@B33-ijerph-13-00834]\]   N                                                                                               3                                                             0
  6\. Dermatologist \[[@B34-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                       N                                                                                                                                                         5   0
  7\. Health First Line \[[@B35-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                   C                 1                           1                                  1                                                      1      1          1   6
  8\. Baike \[[@B36-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                               C                 2 (2)                                                                                                                                   4   2
  9\. FX120.NET \[[@B37-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                 2                           2                                                                4         4                                    2
  10\. Baidu Baike \[[@B38-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                        C                                                                                4              3                                              1          4   1
  11\. 99.com \[[@B39-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                             C                 5                                                              2; 3                          5         1; 3                                 2
  12\. Qiuyi \[[@B40-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                              C                 1 (2); 5                    1 (2)                              1 (3); 2 (3)   1 (2)          1         1 (2); 5 (2)                     1   16
  13\. Med66 \[[@B41-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                              C                                                                                1                             4                                              1
  14\. XYWY.com \[[@B42-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                 1; 5 (2)                    1; 2; 5                            1 (2); 3       2              1; 2; 4   1; 5                  2; 5 (2)       11
  15\. JKPJ.com \[[@B43-ijerph-13-00834]\]                                           C                                                                                                                                                         3   0

Note. \* Each page showed 10 results. ^&^ The ranks of the websites were based on the DISCEN scores. ^\#^ N = non-commercial; C = commercial. ^a^ 1; 2 means there was one link of the website in page 1 and page 2 respectively. ^b^ 2 (2) means there were two links of the website in page 2.
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###### 

Scores of the top 15 websites measured by the DISCERN instrument.

  Sections                     Items       Mean (SD)     Range
  ---------------------------- ----------- ------------- --------
  Reliability                              25.1 (5.5)    18--36
  Explicit aims                5.0 (0)     5--5          
  Aim achieved                 3.7 (0.7)   3--5          
  Relevance                    3.6 (0.7)   2--5          
  Explicit sources             2.4 (1.4)   1--5          
  Explicit date                2.6 (1.1)   1--5          
  Balanced and unbiased        2.7 (1.3)   1--5          
  Additional sources           2.8 (0.9)   1--4          
  Ares of uncertainty          2.3 (1.2)   1--5          
  Treatment options                        15.0 (8.2)    7--35
  How treatment works          2.3 (1.2)   1--5          
  Benefits of treatment        2.7 (1.1)   1--5          
  Risks of treatment           1.9 (1.4)   1--5          
  Effects of no treatment      1.9 (1.4)   1--5          
  Effects on quality of life   1.5 (1.4)   1--5          
  All options described        2.7 (1.1)   1--5          
  Shared decision              1.9 (1.5)   1--5          
  Overall rating                           3.0 (1.0)     2--5
  Total score                              43.1 (12.4)   32--76
